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Pizza Day

Pizza will be delivered on Thursdays. You should order through schoolcashonline.
(https://tldsb.schoolcashonline.com/ The order needs to be in by Tuesday at noon to
get pizza on Thursday. Students have the option to order a cheese or pepperoni
slice. Please note any class trips that your child might be on that is the same
day as Pizza Delivery.

PD Day Change
As some of you may be aware, a solar eclipse is anticipated to occur on Monday, April 8. To ensure the
safety of our students and staff, senior administration has decided to move the scheduled Professional
Activity (PA) Day from Friday, March 1 to Monday, April 8, for both elementary and secondary schools.

IMPORTANT SAFE ARRIVAL

Our safe arrival number is 705-645-9986. Please help us keep your children safe. Use this number when
your child is absent so the school knows they are safe.

** Parents of children who walk to school - please remember to call the Safe Arrival Line when your
child is staying home on a Bus Cancellation Day.

Parent Drop Off and Pick Up

With all of the snow that we have received in January, it has created some blind spots in our parking lot.
Please be extra careful during drop off and pick up on the south side of the building.

Movie Night
Monck Parent Council will be hosting a movie night on February 29th in our gym with
doors opening at 5:30 and the movie starts at 6pm sharp. This event will be free of
charge and open to students from K-5. Parents are to attend with your child. Parent
council will be giving out popcorn free of charge and pizza will be sold for $2 per slice.
The movie featured will be Toy Story 4. We encourage children to come with a blanket
and PJs on for the evening.
Here is a quick google form to let us know how many people will be attending and
how many pizza slices you need. This is just to give us an idea of how many slices of
pizza to order. This form will go out again closer to the date as well but you only need
to fill it out once.
https://forms.gle/jWcKkxUU6b73nnHy8

Volleyball
There is a volleyball tournament on March 5 for our intermediate students. There will
be a couple of different competition levels with more information to follow.

https://tldsb.schoolcashonline.com/
https://forms.gle/jWcKkxUU6b73nnHy8


Valentine’s Day Dance

Please use this form to sign up for the dance. This dance is for Intermediate students from the Bracebridge
family of schools.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdDhQZGuvFA_5vqRP6mlcIEltiEp2lr-SMH786zglLZmnasw/vie
wform

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdDhQZGuvFA_5vqRP6mlcIEltiEp2lr-SMH786zglLZmnasw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfdDhQZGuvFA_5vqRP6mlcIEltiEp2lr-SMH786zglLZmnasw/viewform



